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W om en P lan
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Plan Drive to
Promote Sale

L.W.A. Council Submits
Proposal for Changes
To Women in Chapel

01 War Stamps

A cting upon the suggestions of
th e women, presented in individual
class conferences, the LWA council
subm its th e following am endm ents
to w om en’s rules, for th e ir approv
al. These am endm ents shall then
be Voted on in one of n ext w eek’s
Convocation periods.
T he proposed am endm ents are as
follows:
FRESHMEN
1. All freshm en women w ill be
given 8:30 hours on Tuesday night.
SOPHOMORES
1. Sophomores m aking a 2.00 or
b e tte r w ill have 4 Friday 11 o'clock
perm issions per 4 weeks, and will
O j)0
have 4 additional 11 o’clocks that
th ey may use at th eir own discre
tion.
Y o u d o n 't h o v e to p u ll o n y c r o n k h e r e to h*t t h e ¡ o c k p o t. J u s t p u t t h e s t o m p in a n d h o p e
2. Those w ith a 1.00. b u t less
th an a 2.00, w ill have 2 F riday night T h e m o r e s t o m p s y o u p u t in , t h e m o r e y o u ^ o n h o p e .
11 o'clock perm issions plus 4 11
O'clock perm issions w hich they may
use at th eir own discretion.
Buy Cage Tickets
S.
Those w ith less than 1.00 will
have th e usual 4 11 o'clock perm is
T ickets for Tuesday’s G reat
sions w hich they m ay use at th eir
Lakes basketball game MUST
ow n discretion.
be purchased at the business o f
JU NIORS
fice by S aturday noon. All
1.
In addition to th e present rule Art Staff Selects
students, even the players, will
granting juniors 6 11 o'clock p e r
receive tickets for 25c when
Material for Issue
missions. rules 2 and 3, as stated
they present th eir activities
Red Cross Mobile Unit
above, w ill also apply to them .
tickets All proceeds will go to
From Meager Stock
ALL DORMITORY RESIDENTS
Collects
Blood for
Navy Relief.
1.
A m im eographed sheet will be
The a rt staff of the “C ontributor"
sent to all parents by th e college
Use by Armed Forces
concerning
dorm itory
absences. has been selecting the m aterial for
They w ill m ake one of tw o desig the Jan u ary issue. The w ork has
T he Red Cross m obile blood bank
nations: e ith e r that th eir daughter been divided into five separate
will be in A ppleton D ecember 14,
m ay visit friends at h er own d is
15, 16 and all students who are
cretion. or. th a t she receive her groups un d er the direction of Jean
physically able to give a blood do
paren t's perm ission before signing Pond, a rt editor. At the head of
A G erm an C hristm as program w ill nation are urged to consider this
out w ith her house supervisor for each of the five groups is an as
any dorm absence. They will a t sociate ed ito r w ho supervises and be presented Sunday afternoon. D e m atter carefully.
The blood bank is one of the most
tach th eir signatures to this and re  d irects the w ork of his p articu lar cem ber 13. at 4 o'clock in the U n 
ion. The entertain m en t w ill con im portant w ar tim e contributions
tu rn it to the college.
committee.
sist of music. songs, and a sh o rt th at th t students can participate in
The associate editors are Peggy play. All G erm an students are in  directly. It m eans a little m ore
"au m an , in charge of illustration; vited to attend this meeting. The sacrifice than the students have been
B arbara Hobbs, contributions from
asked to give in the past. All stu 
class w ork; Lucille Dickson, new program follows:
dents who a re under 21 m ust
1.
G
em
einsames
Singen
w ork; Dan Allison, publicity; and
absolutely have perm ission from
Jim C hapelle, photography. Mr. 2. Vorlesen des Wei nacht sparents before they can even have
evangelium
s
Jim
Dalton
B aldinger was the adviser.
th e ir physical exam ination. The
3.
Lieb'
Nachtigall,
wach
The staff was a little disappoint
Anyone Interested in
auf
B ruce Cam pbell students, but not faculty m em bers,
ed by the lack of contribution of
m ust also have perm ission from the
4.
Duet:
Schlaf
wohl,
du H im 
w ork outside of th e a rt classes and
Production Should
infirm ary. H owever, the main e x 
m
elsknabe
du
Dorothy
Ruddy
they are hoping for a greater a rt
am ination will be given by the doc
B
ruce
C
am
pbell
Contact Crew Heads
contribution in the spring issue.
5. O Jesulein zart Dorothy Ruddy tors w ith the m obile blood bank.
If th ere are some students who
6. Frohe W eihnachten (W eih
R ehearsals have begun w ith full
cannot get perm ission by the tim e
Request Students to
nachtspiel von E. P. A ppelt)
cast on stage for “H eart of the City.”
of their appointm ents they can give
Personen:
T ed Cloak, w ho directs th e play has Return Ariel Proofs
F rau O sterm ann
Shirley Loth th eir blood to the blood bank at St.
announced th e cast of th is play.
Please re tu rn all proofs of pic Helene» ihre K inder Anne M itchell Elizabeth's hospital any tim e d u r
Those people cast in the English
A rth u r Engelland ing the year. Those who have all
w ar play are as follows: Je a n L aw  tures for the Ariel as soon as pos K arl )
the requirem ents for the mobile
son w ill play the role of Toni; sible to th e H arwood studio. These Frau D irektor Schm alenbach
R uth G lienke unit should go to the Red Cross
M arylin W yatt, Rosalind; Je rry students who have not retu rn ed
headquarters at the Conway A nnex
S w artout, Frenchie; Alice Kemp, th eir proofs as yet should do so Franz, Schoffor N orm an Beckm an on A ppleton street and W ashington
7. G emeinsames Singen.
Ju d y ; C harlotte Graff, V alerie: Bob right away.
street. They w ill be given an a p 
W hitaker, Tony; Bill Nolan. Paul;
pointm ent, w’hich will be a halfJim Dite, captain; Bonnie Johnson.
h our period.
B ubbles; B etty Pochert, Joan; J u a 
For those students who are u n 
n ita Hannon, Patsy; Zorabel Gasable to give th eir blood at all this
w ay, Lila; Jea n Watson. G ert; C h ar
fall, the blood bank will be back
lo tte Mix, Mrs. Goode; M arguerite
again in the spring.
Schum ann. Anna, the Italian; and
P eg Johnson. Daisy.
Harkins Represents
T his is th e first in a series of fo u r a r 
Play to Rehearse
ticles w ritte n b y D orien M ontz fo r th e such as first aid, blood bank d o n a
R oger Sherm an, designer and L aw ren tian.
tions, buying of w ar stam ps and Lawrence in Meeting
technical director, has announced
“S tudying is a contribution to the physical training, etc.
th e production staff heads. Students
Of Discussion Group
w
ar
effort? D on't m ake me laugh!’’ B ut M cNutt's second point, ach iev 
in terested in w orking on the p ro 
M arjorie H arkins, Law rence dis
ing m astery of method, is an in 
T
hat
is
th
e
attitu
d
e
of
those
psueduction end of the show should con
dividual m atter. That is u p to you— cussion group representative, p a r
do-intellects
whose
Union,
fireside
ta c t the crew heads.
and th at's w here study comes in. ticipated in a m eeting at M ount
Ja c k Rellis will act as assistant to philosophy is, “All w ork and no play Educational institutions are es M ary college. Two discussions w ere
m
akes
L
arry
Law
rence
a
dull
Joe!’’
th e director. John M yers w ill stageBut
th e present W ashington tablished to guide you in develop held on th e subject of social and
m anage the show. O ther crew heads
shake-dow
n and th e prom otion of ing skill in fields w herein your in  c u ltu ral aspects of the world fe d e r
a re as follows: building, Je a n K leP
aul
V.
M cNutt show th at th e terest lies. But all they can do is ation after the w ar.
weg; scene painting. Jean n e Foote;
D elegates w ere present from L aw 
P
resident
realizes M cNutt had a present th e opportunity—you have
stage carpenter, Steve Meyer; p ro p 
to do th e knocking; and, it takes rence, M ount M ary college. N o rth 
vital
point
on
th
e
ball
w
hen
he
told
e rty mistress, Jay e Schoff; costum e
m ore than one knock to learn a n y  w estern U niversity, Rockford col
m istress, Rosemary G abriel; sound. 500 college and university defense thing well. Study to learn, and lege, and the U niversity of Wis
com
m
ittee
representatives
th
a
t
theit
A1 W ickesberg; lights, Dave Austin;
three-fold task is to face issues, learn to live, would be a good m ot consin. T he next discussion group
a n d m ake-up mastc/-, Bob Herold.
w ill m eet at Rockford college.
achieve m astery of m ethod, and get to for many of us.
F ar too many of us devote o u r
the college people to p articipate in
selves to study like th e lady in the Spanish Club Holds
Sig Eps Send Smokes
ihe w ar effort.
Law rence, as a m em ber of the New Y orker cartoon, who told the
To Alums in Service
N orth C entral association of colleges Rod Cross she w anted to devote Meeting at Union
N ext T hursday, Decem ber 17. the
, The Sig Eps are rem em bering and secondary schools, has already herself w holeheartedly to th e w ar
th e ir alum s in the service th is faced the issue by accelerating its effort by signing u p 'to roll b an d  Spanish club w il hold its C hristm as
C hristm as by sending each boy a program and pledging itself not to ages Tuesday and T hursday a fte r m eeting at the Union. At th at tim e
they will in itiate new m em bers and
flat-fifty package of cigarettes. dilute th e m aterial essence of its noons!
B randishing arm s, w earing a break the P inata. M embers of Span
C harles Rollins is th e chairm an in courses. In line w ith this L aw 
charge of the com m ittee w hich has rence has also added some new uniform , and taking physical ed u ca ish club and students of Spanish are
secured its funds by donations from courses, ap p aren tly of value for tion courses are not the only, o r the practicing C hristm as carols every
th e active and pledge m em bers of specialized profession?, and e n  best, contribution w e can m ake at Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'clock, and
CONTINUED ON PA GE 4
couraged activity in specific fields
plan to serenade the dorm s soon.
th e fratern ity .

V

S ta ff Edits
C o n trib u to r

Ask Students

To Give Blood

German Club Gives
Christmas Program

C lo a k D irects
En g lish P la y

M astery o f C o lle g e Studies
C o ntrib utes to W a r Effo rt

War Board Inaugurates
New Method to Get
Interest in War Bonds
At last we tell you! Now the secret can be revealed. If you have
been w ondering about all those pe
culiar posters and question m aika
that have suddenly appeared on the
cam pus during the past w eek. . .
H ere is the latest dope on the situa*
tion!
The w ar coordination board is be«
hind the whole thing. For th e Iasi
several weeks they have been put
ting th eir heads together and co
gitating over a new system to pro
mote the sale of w ar stamps on the
campus.
Would you like a chance to win
a bond? Then, buy a ten cent w ar
stamp, put your nam e on the back
in pencil, place it in one of the Bond
Boxes, and your chances are as good
as anyone elses. When enough
stam ps have been deposited to m ake
possible the purchase of a w ar bond,
a draw ing will be held in convoca
tion. If m ore than enough stam i*
are purchased for one bond, they
w ill be put tow ard another. Bonds
will be given as long as stam ps a ra
sold, so let's all buy w ar stamps.
At Union
These stam ps will be on sale in
the Union from 9-12 and 3-5:30 p.
m. Monday through S aturday and
from 9-10 p. m. every w eekday
night except S aturday. Sunday,
¿tamps can be bought anytim e the
w indow is open, and purchase may
Ialso be m ade anytim e at the bus
iness office Bond Boxes in w hich
to deposit the w ar stamps will be
placed in the Union and on the w ar
display table in the library.
T he faculty, as well as the stu
dents, are invited to join in the
fun. So. one and all. w arm up
your sporting blood, for who knows,
m aybe you will be the lucky w in
ner!

Discuss Christian
Science Religion
The last of the series of discus*
sions carried on by the Sunday
evening discussion group this sem 
ester will be held at the Union this
Sunday im m ediately after vespers.
The Rev. Robert Bell w ill finish the
series oi discussions on the problem s
of courtship and m arriage.
Mr. Wm. Owen, state lecturer o f
the C hurch of C hrist Scientist will
lead the discussion in the ^roLp on
m odern denom inations. Christian
Science is perhaps one of the most
talked about, least understood
groups in m odern religion; and this
is a chance to discuss its basic be
liefs w .th a man who is thoroughtly
capable of explaining them .

Stop Opening Mail!
Will those people who have bt cn
opening the m ail on the editor's
desk in the L aw rentian office please
discontinue this p ra c tic e :! •

ili board—
Saturday, Decem ber 12—Sig Ep.
Delt Form al
8.
A. I. concert (Bach's music)
Peabody Hall at 8 p. m.
Campus club Christm as dinner
Sunday, D ecember 13 — Brokaw
dinner.
Thursday, Decem ber 15—B asket
ball (ante—G reat I,akcs here.
W ednesday, D ecember 16—B ro
kaw dinner
Thursday, D ecem ber 17—B asket
ball—C arroll college here.
Friday, December 18—All-college
dance.
Saturday, D ecem ber 19—C hrist
mas recess begins 12:00 noon.
Monday, Jan u ary 4—B asketball—
Oshkosh
State
Teachers—
There.
Monday, Jan u ary 4—Christm as
recess ends—8 s. ni.
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TbE I a w r e n t ia n
P u b lish ed e v ery F rid ay d u rin g th e college y e ar except vacation« by the L jw rc n tia n
B o ard o I C ontrol of L aw rence coUege, A ppleton, W isconsin.
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Vigilante

G reeks P repare for Christmas
W ith Formal a n d Sleigh Rides

BY BEATRICE PETERSON
T a time when the very acts
of today are determ ining the
OMORROW night w ill be the scene of bustling activity in two fra 
shape of life in the future,
tern ity houses since it is the date of the Delt-Sig Ep form al. Before
the need for independent thinking
the dance the Sig Eps w ill take their dates to dinner a t the house.
and leadership is as im portant now Soon after 8:30 m yriads of couples w ill m ake th eir way to the Masonic
Miiobti
M M IM M tlO r o s NATIONAL. ADV»«TI»INa SI as a strong arm y and an efficient
w here they w ill find Johnnie N ugent blaring forth w ith sw eet
A ssociated Golloexiite Pres« National Advertising Service, Inc. governm ent. It is the duty of Temple
. . .
,
CoUtft Puiitibtrt RtpreunUlivt
every citizen to use his m ind in this and swing. Shortly after m idnight the Sig-Ep house w ill be sw arm ing
D u trib u to i of
4 1 Q Maoisom A vb
NSW Yomk * N. V. war, to be aw are of political and in  w ith those couples who care to take advantage of the refreshm ents to be
>D,5CSl
CnicaM • So«TO» • Lot SSSSLSS •
rssacisco ternational action, to freely and c rit served there.
The D elts will show off th eir m usical ability w hen they sing at the
ically think and interpret, and to
evolve his fighting program for the Medical convention at the Conway and at the half of the G reat Lakes
game. L ast Monday the Thetas and Phi D elts furnished en tertainm ent
All American
w inning of the peace.
for the D ePauw game.
It
Is
the
duty
of
us
men
and
wom
H erb ert Ho*«. .............................................................................................................. E ditor-In-C hief
The Betas and Phi Delts are still busy w ith plans for th eir dance, but
en at Law rence college to take our
le i. 4051
the date has been revealed as Jan u ary 15. B eta actives and pledges w ill
p
art
in
the
social
order
and
p
re
k o r n r ih Coffman ................................................................................................ B usiness M sn s je r
pare ourselves at least as vigilance en tertain th eir dates Sunday afternoon at the house at a buffet supper.
Tel. 1707
The p arty w ill abound w ith the
officers to safeguard our right to
C hristm as spirit, w e are told. Tues
be able to attend to the trem enday night the Betas w ill get to
ous task of post-w ar reconstruc
Students are Still Asking if the Library
gether for dinner. The Phi Taus
tion ahead of us. This demands
have pledged Homer Young. Con
vision and knowledge of world
Can be Kept Open on Sunday Afternoons
gratulations! Plans are under w ay
conditions. The objective of this
HE tim e has come to raise for a Phi Tau hayride or sleigh
N LAST week's Lawrentian there was an editorial on opening column is to serve as a vigilance
the
question
ju
st
w
here
do
the
the library Sunday afternoons. The comment from the stu officer against reaction or indiffer
ride Sunday night depending upon
m inor dram atic features fit in
dents h is beer favorable, but nothing has come from the powers ence or G oncrilism among our our campus. So far, all of our one- the w eather.
students and to c re a tr and m aintain |
Bach Musical
that be. Is ther? any reason why the library can’t or shouldn’t an awareness to the problems con act dram atic program s have been
The S. A. I.’s w ill be busy w itjl
called
off
because
of
oth
er
m
ore
im

be open? Wasn’t there enough interest last year, or was the lib fronting us.
the Bach m usical w hich w ill be
We of the United Nations today portant events. This has occurred presented Sunday night. Monday
rary bu Iget cut this year?
tw
ice
already
this
year
and
it
night they w ill have th eir C hrist
The students are completely in the dark. Can’t someone en have the right to believe, with looks even d ark er for the future.
the assurance which high m ilitary
mas party at the home of an alum .
lighten them? The Lawrentian would like to know the details be achievem ent affords, in an u lti
The concensus now seems to be,
K.D.’s are having a hay rid e
We also why even attem pt to do anything Monday night and are m aking plans
hind ali this so lhat they could be published in one of the future m ate Allied victory.
have the right to believe, in this along this dram atic line w hen it all for their C hristm as party. Lois
issues.
our second chance, in a peace-m ak turns out so futile.
Many's the K ahler was initiated and Shirley
ing which will presage a free tim e that students have raised the W underlich was pledged. C ongratu
world. We have at least the four problem of student convocations lations! The A.D. Pi pledges are
freedoms w ith which to create a and yet w henever they seem to having a party at the rooms Friday
free world. But this can only be come to light, they are at once dim  night. C ongratulations to Francis
done by fighting the state d ep art med by either the adm inistration L attin who was initiated recently!
m ent heads, the Fascist-Am erican
Should r o llr ff dances be formal
A few weeks ago a casual com newspapers, the labor-baiting, re d  and their advocates speaking on j The T hetas are looking forw ard to
our dear (?) college or by oth er their annual w hite elephant C hrist• r informal?
m ent was passed to the effect that baiting. Jew -baiting, defeatest, isol m em bers of the faculty presenting mas party to be held in the base«
Every year one of the biggest it m ight be possible to organize a ationist minds, th e great industrial th eir own musical scores or re c ita -' m ent of the C ongregational church
problem s facing the social com m it com m unications class for girls sim  factions, the reactionaries and con tions. This, then, leaves our d ear Monday night,
servatives who wish only for the
tee of this school is that of deciding ilar to the one held on Monday, preservation of pre-w ar status quo. thesbians w ithout an outlet for | Pi Phis are planning th eir C hristth eir pent-up emotions. There re- mas P**rty to be held in th e room s
Why is a retu rn to the “status mains the lone question ••WHAT’S; Thursday night. Saturday the D.G.
o< to formality or inform ality in the W ednesday, and Friday evenings in
quo”
a
guarantee
that
in
another
Science
Hall,
but
on
a
less
ex
ten

all-college dances. Regardless of!
TO BE DONE'’”
I P,ed8es w ill give a party for th e
20 years we may face another
And besides all this, why isn’t a.c tives
the rooms. C ongratulathe decision, there will alw ays be sive scale. The passer of th at cas w ar?
W hat are th e dangers in
}\ liners. She w as
people to whom it will not be sat ual commcnt was pounced upon a allowing industrialists w ith th eir more space devoted to the dram a
isfactory.
short tim e later by a couple of the own private moneyed interests to departm ent of Lawrence. Having P1«*1* « 1. last F riday night. The A l
This year the social comm ittee i sex in question w ith th at whcn-do- come again into control and scrap one of the best in the state we ought Pha Chfls
,8oin«„to * ave dccor£
had planned the Christm as dance as w e-start look. The long and short all of the international w artim e to at least take advantage of it.
f°'r
_
.
.
..
__
Monday
night.
Each one will bring
a formal affair but has again re- of the m atter is th at the business m achinery which the liberalists F our m ajor productions a year, and ^
cflnned food for a christm {£
versed its decision in favor of an has been pushed and, w hile it is not have m ade possible for best in te r w hat happens? A colum n here and ba;;ket A ]eg and
wiU
inform al dance. The reasons for definite as to ju st w hat arran g e allied
cooperation in w ar, and th ere on the first show and no re- .
this reversal are these:
_____ *
_
m ents can be made, it is pretty cer which the liberalist know s are view of it. By the tim e th e fourth
1> There is a shortage of formal! tain tliat the class can be organized the seeds tow ard peacetim e w orld production is given we expect a support. We have good dram atics,
a ttire for men in the school, and i U ndoubtedly some of th e fellows unity? Why is there a demand line: “Play to be given.** We have b u t w here is the support? Not in
this shortage is great enough to will do some moaning to the effect, for a new social order? W hat are good athletics and they are given th e L aw rentian, certainly.
p revent n sizeable group of men “ Why can’t we have som ething like the inequalities of circum stance
from attending the dance, and as a th at?” and I hope they do, for I w hich create again only tw o class
resu lt of this it also prevents some have some caustic comm ents to es, the oppressor and the oppress
g irls from being there.
m ake on the m atter. F irst of all, ed? W hat are the dynam ic forces
2) With gas rationing th ere is a the casual com m enter m ade the in civilization which operate al
transportation shortage, and in view above stated rem ark for the re a  ways tow ard war?
T here is no real leadership to 
for
of this formal a ttire is ra th e r incon son that action was originally sug
venient to any couple who decides gested by the girls. And they were day in A merica which is crusading |
for
the
concept
of
th
e
"United
to walk over to the A lexander not only w illing to dabble in com N ations” after the w ar or c a rry in g ,
munications, but w ere eager for a
«yin.
the real problem s of A m erican p a r
3) From student comments, and knock - ’em - down, tear - ’em -apart ticipation in w orld reco n stru ctio n ■
cam pus talk, there is seemingly a joust w ith aufo mechanics! U n to our people. The problem o f ;
m ajority of students in favor of this fortunately, the cam pus facilities transform ing the in ertia of 130 m il
could not accom modate th e latter. lions of A m ericans into an active,
204 i . College Ave.
cl.ince being informal.
•
•
•
The social com m ittee also realizes
It seems th a t there are an ap thinking body who a rc w illing to
Phone 131
Appleton, Wisconsin
th a t there are certain points in fa preciable num ber of gals who feel j work for the reality of a Free
vor of formal dances, nnd that fo r th at they are not doing enough by I World is only as great as the probm al affairs have a definite and im sim ply doing w hat they a re more | lem of. for exam ple, transform ing
po rtan t place in college life, but! or less expected to do, and by that | the inertia of one student body in
th ere are many sorority and fra te r I mean F irst Aid, Home Nursing, 1a liberal a rts institution to th in k 
n ity dances at the present time and a few oth er things, and who ing and leadership. At any rate,
w here the opportunity for th o se ; are w illing to do more th an Just j throughout the school year as this
favoring a formal dance presents it- j think about it. On the other hand, column appears, we will present
•elf.
too m any of the fe llo e s have adopt the vital issues at stake in this
In the spring the question is not ( ed the lethargic attitu d e th a t they people’s w ar and the discussions
■s difficult because of the altern a- • are already doing enough for the arc designed to stim ulate and
tive of w hite coats, and in this way ( w ar effort simply by reason of the arouse action for a people’s peace.
this shortage is corrected to a point ; fact th a t they will he fighting in
w here n formal dance is possible. the not too d istant futvre. And Contributor Staff
T he social comm ittee appreciates when any fellow has th at ennobled
th e students restrain t and reserve | thought, he had b etter w ake up to Meets to Discuss
in this m atter and hopes th a t this | the fart that th ere m ight be a few
article gives a tru e picture of the others who do not see the same Criticism Problem
question, and will clear u p any light. Yes, an illusion-shattering as
The subsidiary staff of th e Con
questions previously held.
the thought may seem, in spite of trib u to r will m eet at 1 S aturday
the great •‘sacrifice’* you w ill makr», afternoon in th e Town G irl’s room,
The Social Committee.
you will not find anyone w aiting Main hall. The subject und er dis
on you. If you w ant to do som e cussion for this m eeting w ill be the
thing or have som ething done, you problem of criticism . S tudent m an
still have to look a fter it yourself. uscripts w ill also be read and dis
So, fellows, you sort of. have to cussed. All those interested in w rit
AWRENCE needs a cheerlead tip your lid to those girls. They ing as well as m em bers of the fa
culty are urged to attend.
er. This was very clear the o th  deserve it.
er night w hen DePauw played
here. More than a half w ent by
w ithout a single cheer. A fter we
w en t ahead in the second half there
w as plenty of spirit, but w hen we
need it is at the sta rt when th e boys
ore trying to get things rolling.
T his is not by any means a c rit
icism of Peter. He has his hands
fu ll there on th e bench and cannet
be expected to take tim e off from
his duties to lead a cheer.
It seems to m e that the pep com
Fix Dad, Brother, Or The
m ittee should take It upon itself to
Soldier Boy With Slippers
have tryouts and then supply our
needed cheerleaders. Boys, girls or
• m ixed group--it doesn’t m atter.
W hat w e want is the s p irit
I’ll even bet that Bernie would
7ÿc*Aÿtù&&tlaSetfîuJùtâSj(!fy.ttU E V i l f l S S l l p p C f S
E n tered os second class m a tte r Sept 20, 1910 a t the post oftlce a t A ppleton, Wis.,
tiix le r th e act ot M arch 3, 1879.
P rin te d by th e Post P u b lish in g com pany, A ppleton, Wis.
Su b scrip tio n rates a re 91.30 p e r year, 9.73 p er sem ester.

A

T

SoTheySay

T

I

SoTheySay-

In the Wind

BELLING'S DRUG STORE
Ma reelle ’s Hypo - A llergic
Cosmetics

SoTheySay-

L

SPECIAL! ! !

Fri. - Sat. - Sun.

Crushed Cherry Sundae
for 10c

pi obably lend some of those foot
ball warmup jackets for outfits.
So you of the pep com m ittee, le t’s

•ee w hat can be done.

Buy War Stamps

V O IG T

D R U G S

THEHECKERTSHOECO.
The College Shoe Store

THE
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B lu e J a c k e t s
C am p u s

fo r

In v a d e
C a g e

T ilt

Naval Relief Receives
Proceeds From 25 Cent
Charge of Admission
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Third Home Game
Is Against Carroll
C arroll college of W aukesha will
play th e Vikes at A lexander gym
next Thursday night in th e third
home game of th e season for Ray
H am ann's roaring Vike cagers. C ar
roll lost a tough one to Carleton
BY JOHN GREGG
early this week, but D uckett and
Congratulations to Dick “Boom Boom" Miller who blasted all
B enkendorf, high scoring guard
and center, w ere both pretty hot, basketball scoring records of Alexander gym sky high in the D e 
ar.d m ay cut loose up here.
S aturday th e 19th th e Law rence Pauw game Monday night—32 points! That ain’t hay.
team w ill take on their th ird op
• • • •
ponent of the week at Cam p G rant,
The en terng of Ray Hamann as coach of Lawrence basketball
Illinois.

The players of both team s will be
introduced individually under a
spot lig h t w ith the house lights
dimmed, and the Delta* Tau Delta
T he B lue Jackets, G reat Lakes
choir w ill put on a program at th e
N aval T raining station’s great bas half.
ketball team w ill invade A lexander
In Fine Shape
At t h i s w riting Coach Ray
gym next Tuesday night. Admis
sion to all Law rence students w ill H am ann’s Viking team is in fine
shape a fter w hipping t. N orbert
be 25 cents*on presentation of stu  college and D ePauw by convincing
Bus Schedule
dent activities tickets. The proceeds scores of 58 to 43 and 51 to 41.
Because gas rationing may re 
above light and heat will all go to Ham ann will probably sta rt the
strict the use of autom obiles by
N aval Relief.
five who started the last tw o games.
those who may wish to see the
The game will start at 8 p. m. C aptain Bill Crossett and high
L aw rence-G reat Lakes game at
scoring Dick M iller at forwards,
A lexander gymnasium at 8
Buesing at center with Fiew eger
o’clock next Tuesday night,
possibly getting th e nod, and H ar
special bus service will be p ro 
vey and M orris at the guards.
vided in addition to the regular
Star-Studded
carrier schedule betw een the
The Blue Jackets star-studded
intersection of College avenue
outfit is coached by L ieutenant
and Oneida street and the gym.
P aul “Tony'’ Hinkle, the great
R egular south side busses leave
coach of B utler U niversity of In
the intersection at 6:29, 7:14,
dianapolis for 15 years. Only tw o
7:59. A special bus will leave
stars of last y ear’s team a re back:
at 7:45. The route is east on
all-Pacific coast F orrest Anderson
College avenue to Meade street,
of Stanford, and all Big Ten, allsouth on Meade to John street,
A merican Dick Klein of N orthw est
east on John to South River
ern. O ther great stars are Chet
street and west to the gym w ith
Vikes Begin Season by Aubuchon, all-A m erican f r o m
th e term inus at the hospital.
M ichigan State last year; Bob D av
Special busses will be at the
Swamping St. Norberts ies,
Seton hall, all-east and allgym at 9:15 following th e gam e
American: Bob Dietz of B utler and
for the retu rn trip.
And Beating DePauw the
Indianapolis pro team ; George
W ith Dick M iller setting the pace Glamack, the “Blind B om ber” «6
foot 4) all-southern and a ll-A m e ri-'
w ith a record breaking total of 32 can tw o years ago at N orth C a ro -!
points th e Vikes beat a strong De lina, and th e Akron Goodyears p r o ;
Pauw university basketball team team; P ete Newell, Loyola of Chi- ’
Monday night 51 to 41. The p re  cago, all-A m erican; Ed Riska, N otre | Stationery
Dame captain and all-A m erican
vious Thursday night the boys took and Oshkosh A ll-Star's big-gun; i
Jewelry
the G reen K nights of St. N orbert Soderquist of Iowa; and P u rd u e’s
Purses
all-Big Ten, all-A m erican F orrest ¡
into camp by a score of 58 to 43.
Xmos Cards
In th e DePauw game the boys Sprowell.
It will be the greatest collection
from G reencastle, Indiana, led by
center Don Jones w ere out in the of basketball talent ever to p o u n d '
find them at
front at the half by a six-point the floor of A lexander gym. With |
m argin, 29 to 23. Jones piled in 16 M iller as hot as he is and Crossett.
points to M iller’s 15, w hile baskets Bahnson, Morris, H arvey or any of
by H arvey, Morris, and Crossett, the rest liable to get roaring hot,
and a free shot by Buesing account it should be a g reat game.
ed for the rem ainder of the L aw 
rence scoring in that half.
The second half opened w ith Fiew eger tipping the ball to M iller
w ho passed to M orris under the
basket, Wes pitting it in. Dooley of
the visitors sunk a long one, and
225 E. College Ave.
Phone 902
then M iller started off on a ram 
page sinking four in a row Fiew eger then layed tw o in, m aking
the score 39 to 31 before Jones
could elude C rossett’s effective
guarding to score again. Dick had
Subm itted by Mr. R. K. Phillip*
three more buckets before the
Mutua, Ohl«
.«ut * \ GVA
game ended.
M iller's record breaks Don F re d 
rickson's record of three years ago,
«V»«»0 * '
1*«
, 0 s‘ s
22 points against Monmouth. M iller
rn d M orris for Lawrence, and
Jones of DePauw played the full 40
m inutes. Though M iller did most
of the scoring for th e locals, im 
r » < •“ £ £ , « . o ' *
p o rtan t p arts w ere played by Crossctt in holding Jones down in the
second half, Buesing in getting re 
bound control in the second half,
and M orris in an outstanding de
fensive and ball handling game.
In the St. N orbert gam.», th e »cam
had a tough tim e getting under
w ay, but got going in time to lead
28 to 18 at the half. M iller espe
cially had a bad first half, not scor
ing till he put tw o baskets in near
th e close of the period. M orris sunk
1hree, H arvey and Fiew eger had
tw o apiece, and Buesing sunk one.
Dick got hot and scored six baskets
in the second half; as in th e De
Pauw game, chiefly on quick
breaks. Buesing counted th ree
buckets w hile Fiew eger got two
more. A1 Zupek pushed the last
L aw rence score in w ith b u t 15 sec
onds left to play.
W ondrash, H ruska, and Vansistin e w ere a three m an offense for
th e losers scoring 31 points be
tw een them .
*ENOilSH TRANSLATION

Miller Leads

Vikesfo51-41

brings the member of Midwest Conference coaches with pro-ball
experience to three. Louie Means at Beloit basketball in the old
Amsrican Professional league, Ben Douglass of Grinnell was with
the football Brooklyn Dodgers, and Hamann a recent star with the
Oshkosh All Stars.
•

Cage Victory

Christmas Gifts

Treasure Box

Buetow's Beauty Shop

DO YOU DIG IT?

L aw ren ce—51
D eP aaw —II
F r Ft Pi
Fg F t P f |
1 3 1
C rossett (Cl.f 1 2 3 E tcheaon.f
2 F tllb ra n d t.f
Fiew eg er,c,f
0
S
tu
rm
,f
Z upek,f
3 rv o le y .f
M iller.«
0 G u in n u p .f
H nslantfcr.f
2 Jones,c
B uesing.c
0 H ieber.g
B ahnson.c.g
3iMo’gom ery,g 0
H arvey ,g
0 T h a tc h e r,g
*
G io rd a n a .g
0 H aw klns.g
0
M orris, g
W itUch.g
0
Total»

19 13 13

T otals

1« 9 14

St. N o rb ert— *3
L aw ren ce—M
Fg
Fg F t P f
3
C rossett (c ),t 2 2 4 W ondrash, t
3
T
hom
as,f
1
M iller,!
0 H ruska,f
8
''(t'wrger.f.e
0 V’Sistlne.c
4
Z upek.f
4 J u n io r,g
2
B uesing.c
1 T.M orrls.g
0
Hnslanger.C
4;R.Lem’rond,g 0
H arvey ,g
4|M achi.g
0
B ahnson.g
2|L .L cm 'rond,g 0
M orris.g
G io rd an a,g
21

Totals

20 6 24

T otals

Sink the Navy

Ft Pf
6 4
0 0
S 3
1 a
0 1
0 1
1 1
0 0
1 1

This wag is telling how he got
in aolid with the fU. Sugar-talk
cuts no ice. Just dish up the
Pepei-Cola ’cause she likes that
mighty good! And no wonder
—it’s a very nice drinkI

WHAT DO YOU SAY?

Send us some of your hot
slang. If we use it, you get
$10. If we don’t, you get a
rejection slip. Mail slang
to College Department,
P e p s i-C o la C om pany,
Long Island City, N . Y.

Pepsi-Cola is made only by Pepsi-Cola Co., long Island City, N. Y.
Bottledlocally by Authorized Bottlers fromcoast tocoast.______

•

•

FOR FINE JEW ELRY
See

MARX JEWELRY
212 E. College Ave.

Phone 1850

GOINS HOME
ForChristm as?
Of course you ore ond you
won't wont to forget the
folks ot home . . . You'll find
Schlofer's is such o grond place
to shop for gifts for mom ond
dod . . . in fact for every mem
ber of the family.
if Large Selections if Prices
thot ore right if Stock that is
fresh!
GIFT FROM SCHLAFER'S WILL
MEAN MORE TO MOTHER?
Cory Coffee Makers
o t .................. 2.95 to 5.95
Pyrex Gift Sets . . 1.00 to 2.95
Heolthometer Scales
a t .....................2.95 to 9.95
Syrup Batter S e t s ........... 1.00
m
CAKE D ECO RA TO RS......... s o s a s . 35c to 1.00
W HISTLING TEAKETTLES
1.69 up
ELECTRIC FOOD W A R M ER S.....................2.98
5 Piece Kitchen S e t .......................................2.19
PIN UP L A M P S ...................................... 2.49 up

,

GI VE

DAD

A THRILL!
He's a grand fellow and deserves
something really different this
year!
Remington Foursome Electric Razor . . . 19.50
Wrisflite Flash l i f e .........................................98c
New (not rebuilt) Golf B o lls .................. 60c ea.
Casting R o d s ........................................... 3.98 up
Binoculars.......................................4.95 - 18.15
Amity Leather Billfolds......................... 1.00 up
Zipper Bowling B a g s................................2.98 up
Taylor Fishing Barometer........................... 1.00
Pocket K n iv e s...........................................25c up
Tie R a c k s ..................................................1.00 up

Ttuc^
_ —
i;:

15 13 13

•

Since when do they leave the best offensive center and the best
l»ne backei in the conference off the all-conference team? That’s the
setup in Joe Greco’s spot. Beloit’s Art Rtmmke may have looked
pretty good in five games this year, but there was no comparison
between Art and “Little Joe” in the Beloit-Lawrence game.
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Student G ro up Studying Does
Help to Prepare
A ccepts Reports Person for War
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1
O f Com m ittees present.
Though indirect, taking
Pep Committee Plans
Programs Between
Halves of Ball Games
To sonic cynical souls, the execu
tive com m ittee's chief activities
th is year seem to be griping about
th e o th er’s non-attendance at meet
ings. Happily, there Is a b righter
aide to th eir record. At each m eet
ing it has been the practice of the
executive committee, to hear re 
ports of the various sub-com m ittees
w hich they direct.
Recently the H am ar union com
m ittee, of which Sallie Rothchild
Is chairm an, made a com plete fi
nancial report, w ith a discussion of
th e possibilities of running the
U nion on a profitable basis.
The social com m ittee’s latest re
ports have dealt largely w ith plans
for the Christm as dance.
Bob
Sager, social chairm an, is also plan
ning a m ore adequate w inter sports
program for the post-Christm as
months.
At the last November meeting the
homecom ing comm ittee's final re 
p ort was approved.
T he pep com m ittee’s latest activi
ties concern the basketball season.
I t is th e ir plan to have e n tertain 
m ent betw een the halves of every
hom e basketball game, sponsored
by the fraternities, sororities and
e th e r interested groups on campus.
A s th ere are still a few open dates,
• n y group w illing to assist in a
program is urged to contact M ar
guerite Schumann.
T he new ly organized w ar co
ordination board has reported that
th ey are cooperating w ith the civ
ilian defense council to stim ulate
th e w ar effort of Law rence college
Students
The executive com m ittee wishes to
Create interest in th eir governm ent,
and they urge student attendance at
meeting*
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At the

Conservatory

a
course in m athematics, or science,
will be sufficient participation in
the w ar effort for some students
as it will prepare them for later
work. So look around and sign up
for one course and then divide your
time so you get the most out of
that course, your studies and your
recreation. As Poor Richard said.
“Employ thy time well if thou
meanest to gain leisure.”
C ertainly we can see already th at
frustrated pooping leads only to
broken morale. Sure, v/e're all sick
of hearing about us, “the younger
generation” in whom the hope for
the fu tu re lies, when we see what
the last generation has done, and
they w ere told the same thing. But
cut the propaganda and you're still
faced w ith o le thing — life, and
you’ve got to live it. So. study in
order to live it to the fullest.
Unless you do. education will
continue to be polysyllabic words
em itted in the monotones of a
sonorous professor, and its poten
tialities. and yours, will be lost in
your doodling.
Modern life is based on faith in
the intellect. Not a snobbish pride
in a photographic memory, of timetinted pages, or a Phi Beta key. No.
faith in intelligence m eans a hope
that you and I. w hile we have the
opportunity, will learn to study and
study so we can live!

Your sports com m entator reports
the results thus far of the W. A.
A. volleyball tournam ent. This great
contest was yesterday, b u t we re 
gret th at the final results w ere
too late for this issue. On Tuesday
Mix
Melons w ere ahead
w ith
Kemp's K auliflow ers close behind.
Both varsity and class volleyball
teams will be announced next week.

BY PETE RASEY
H E D elts rocketed into first
placed by tipping the Betas in
feature gam e of the w eek 26 to
20 The Delts jum ped into a com 
m anding lead early in the first
q u arter and coasted in for the win.
The fine defensive play of Bill
B urton and a fine fast break game
clinched the game for the Delts.
The Betas w ere handicapped by
the loss of high-scoring A1 Fraser
who injured his knee on the first
play of the game.
The Phi Delts squeezed out a 19
to 18 win over th e Independents in
a ragged defensive game. Long pot
shots by Boren and Estabrook kept
the n on-fraternity boys in the game.
Staging a second half rally paced
by G ene Retaza's five baskets, the
Sig Eps collared the Phi Taus 21 to
14.
Games this week find the Betas
tangling w ith the independents,
the D elts m eeting the Phi Taus and
Phi D eltas against the Sig Eps.

T

IGMA ALPHA IOTA is p re
senting a Christm as musicale
Sunday evening, D ecember 13,
tt o'clock, at Peabody Hall. The
program is as follows:
From the “C hristm as O ratorio”
Chorale: B reak Forth, O B eaute
ous, H eavenly Light
Chorale:
W ithin yon gloomy
m anger lies th e Lord
Chorus: G lory to God in the
Highest
Chorale: With all Thy hosts, O
Lord, we sing
The Sigma Alpha Iota Chorus
under the direction of
Dean W aterm an
Concerto for Two Violins
J. S. Bach
Largo
C harlotte Brooks
Evelyn Erickson
‘•Strike. Thou H our So Long E x
pected”
J. S. Bach
“My H eart Ever F aith fu l” J. S. Bach
“Ave M aria”
Bach-Gounod
Shirlee Emmons
Violin obbligato. C harlotte Brooks Check Your Grades
Piano C oncerto in D
Any students who w ant th eir
M inor
Bach-Busoni
Allegro non troppo ed energico
grades checked m ay do so by leav
Adagio
ing th eir nam es at the D ean’s "office.
Allegro
Wesley Teply
O rchestral T ranscription,
D orothy Villa
A ccompanists—H arold G reen, D or
othy Villa.

S

Seniors Fill Out
Employment Blanks
All Law rence seniors have been
requested to fill out blanks for the
L aw rence college placem ent b u 
reau. The bureau is a t present ex 
panding its services so that n o t only
prospective teachers w ill be served.
In addition to filling out the ques
tionnaire. it is desirable that a short
statem ent be included telling w hat
the individual would like to do
most and w hat qualifications each
person has for the types of p re fe r
red work. These should both be
tu rn ed into the D ean's office.

APPLETON
STARTS TO D A Y!

JOHN

JOHN’* "

ANNA

W A Y N E • CA RRO LL • LEE

MEN OF LAW REN CE

Library Notes

Mix's Melons Lead
Volleyball Contest

Greek Sports

New Rental Books
Algren. Nelson. N ever Come
Morning.
Bourke-W hite, M arvin. Shooting
the Russian War.
D iam ant, G ertrude. The Days of
Ofelia.
Douglas. L. C. Victory on West
Hill.
Fast. The Last F rontier,

YOUR PERSONALIZED
BARBER NEEDS
W ill b e m e t in t h e

ZUELKE BUILDING

French Club Holds
Christmas Dinner

BARBER SHOP

L e Cercle Français entertained
Its m em bers at a traditional C h rist
m as banquet last Wednesday, De
cem ber 9, at Russell Sage hall.
S hirlce Emmons sang tw o selec
tions, one of her own compositions
entitled, "Les Q uatre Ages des
Femmes.** and the second. “Minuit
C hrétienne.” Harold G reen accom
panied her. The group adjourned
to the large parlor for a Christm as
«tory, given by Dr. Louis Baker.
French club sponsor.
T he club voted to subscribe to
“ S uri a Victoire.” a French new s
p ap er on cu rren t events which is
edited in New York. This will be
available in the lib rary for stu 
dents* use.

W . C. (Bill) Barker, Prop.

RIO TH EATRE
• FRIDAY TU R I' MONDAY •
BUI» GRABLC
I o It n J A Y N E

Cjimoo MIRANDA
Ctstr ROMERO

TUESDAY ONLY!
DEC. 15
— On The Stage —

CHICO

MARX

His Fiano And O rchestra

GIFTS

“We’ve been 'goln* steady* a

For the boys
in the service

long time, you and I. You see;
I'm a symbol of the life and
sparkle of Coca-Cola. There-»
fore, I speak for Coke. I like

He'll appreciate

your company, I offer some*

books, cards,

thing more than a thirst*

or stationery

quenching drink. It’s re-i
freshing. Yts siree...it's

from

got that extra something
you can't get this side of

CONKEYS

Coca-Cola itself. Let's get

BOOK STOKE

together. Make it a Coka
date.”

Phone 45
121 W. College Ave.

•OrillD UNDER AUTHORITY Oi THE COCA-COW C0AAPANY BY

COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY

mu

r
.

